
. r Flexf6Ie speciaHSatr 
a pproach to development 
T which are small linked units, efficiency of firms was the reflected in the fact that in 

HE new concept of. so that production can quick- l!lass production of standard- eight years Japa_n has been 
flexible specialisation ly respond to market ised items geared towards able to capture over 20% of 

may be sounding the death demands. by a mass audi- the· U.S. car market. Japan 
·knell for traditional mass . This ne·w concept was ence. has also been able. to land 
·productiop.. ,_outlined to a team of Today, the reverse is cars US$2,00I,) per 
. The of this PRO officials-by a two mem- true. Countrie.s such as unit than American cars. 
·new concept which is nei- ber British team at JAM- Japan have been able to A,notq,er 
· ther product nor sector spe- PRO's Trafalgar Road· head- ·dominate world. t:i,-ade achievement of the Japanese 
cific has been and quarters.. because their production is using this model is the fact 
widespread, and jf intro- The team members .were based on market trends. that they have been able· to 
d.uced in Jamaica, could Robin Murray of th·e Insti- Current consumer demands reduce· the total hours need-
result in overall growth and tute of Development Stildies in.elude high-qualify items, .a ed to produce a car from 250 
improvement in production. at the University of Sussex wic;le variety of desigp.s, and hours in 1979 to 130·by 1981. 

Flexible specialis;ition is and Kurt 'Hoffman, director, rapid supply. Interestingly, this· also \ 
a new approach tQ industrial Sussex Research Associates . Flexible specialisation include·s management and I 
development, in which small Limited .. ' . . . . . :has introduced a new form of production labour· in ·final I 
production . In. briefing.,· and su:pplier 
closely together m. industrial: .. told-the JAMI'.-HO:-off'i.c1als .... Jngly.__firms- had ·;:;: :,_;:-_:. ___ c::-;-_,_:_ .;.:..:. _··. 
disiricts and by. this· new systemli'as. · from mass pro4uc-: . , used ·the 

distribution been th: result of drastic . tion to a strat£!gy_ of quick" .of the apparel-_ 
compames or . advanced m the mode of pro- response, · to market mdustry where -currently, 
retaJers. duction worldwide. demands.. ·· --- -instead Qf buying inventory 

system relies on lJP to a decade ago, in Japan. is- perhaps ·the for the entire season at its 
inforhiation technology that leading coun- successful country beginning, only lOo/o of items· 
allows data to. be quickly tries of Europe and the Unit.- using this model. ;rai>anese are bought.. 
taken to production facilities ed States, the measure of domination of world trade is · To respond quickly to the 

· ___ .. _ vagaries of the market, man-
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ufacturing time is booked 
with suppliers with options 
fo change the produce mix. 
He went on to say that large 
chains such as Bennetton 

-'produced 
':Vhich were 'the1'. dyed· in 
response to the colour pref- ·.1 
erences of 

· . cqange to." a _<;9ri-. .. 
pfoductive 

environment may be a God-
send· for Jamaican manufac-
turers, especially in the food 
processing sector. 
·firms could !:>enefit'fr:om· the 

of w'here 
food firms used 
the tourist market as a 
spflng7board to launch their 
ethnic· and gourmet foods: 

Local' is com-
paratively \ow, ai:id since the 
mar}!:et ·sei,lsitive nature of 
the flexible specialisation 
model .is ideally suited for 
small · scale production, 
Jamaican firms could' bene- " 
fit greatly from switching to 
this model of prqduction in 
order -to target S°pecific mar-
ket , · 


